in Anselm's opinion the most eminent of the three, though he has long held a place in Italian historiography, is äs yet unknown äs a grammarian and translator, and bis position äs intermediary between Greek and western learning requires further study.
The principal source of Information respecting Moses is a letter written by bim, probably in 1130, to bis brother Peter de Brolo 1 ), provost of the church of S. Alessandro at Bergamo.
2 ) Moses is then resident at Cple and engaged in the emperor's service 8 ), which has recently taken bim to Salonica. He has various relatives und friends in and abont Bergamo whom he hopes soon to visit; he has not forgotten the churches of bis native city in distributing funds at bis disposal, and the cathedral receives four pallia by bis gift. 4 ) In Venice he is in relations with the abbot of S. Niccolo and with Domenico Bassedelli, iudex et maximus terre vir, master of the ship which had brougbt the relics of S. Stephen from Cple in l HO 5 ), either of whom will forward the young relative whom he asks bis brother to send in place of their deceased nephew. Peter*s last letters had come at the hands of a certain John tbe Roman, who had been sent on a mission by Milan and whose shabby appearance and undignified conduct were particularly offensive. At Cple Moses is a man of some wealth with a position to sustain, but in the burning of the Venetian quarter he has recently lost the greater part of bis fortune, to the value of more than 500 besants, inclnding bis whole collection of Greek manuscripts, bronght together by long effort at the price of three pounds of gold. 1) Also known äs Peter di San Matteo, cf. Capasso, Archivio storico lombardo, fourth eeriea, VI 801.
2) Lupi and Ronchetti, Codex diplomaticus civitatis et ecclesiae Bergomatis (Bergamo 1790-99) II 949-62, where the date is discussed. Cf. the analysis given by Capaeso and Peeenti in the articles cited below.
3) Me principis violentia percinctum -laborem subire coegit. We can only conjecture the nature of bis employment, unless we attach some weight to the note in the MS. of the Pergaminus whicb calls bim 'valens et probus homo in scriptura in curia imperatoris Cplani'. Moses mentions bis influence at the imperial vestiarium. Oddly enough, none of these schoLans thought of identifying the Mos&s of the title with the Bergamask wrifcer of this name, and äs Magister Moyses de Grecia' he has secured ai separate entry in bibliographicail literature. 1 ) This Moses was otherwise unknown to Haureau; Pitea attached him conjecturally to the stchool of Scotus Erigena and thie Irish masters of the ninth Century; (öustafsson inclined to the twelftlh Century because of the copiae litterarwm vere largae manifest in the work, but could neither identify or place him. No known manuscript &&-scribes the author more definitely, yet Tiraboschi's identification üs highly probable. This Moses cannot be later thän the twelfth Century, the date of the earliest manuscripts, and his learning and style coulcd not well have been fonnd earlier. He has lived in the East long enough to be called grecus and to gfet an acquaintance with Byzantinte writers and a yery considerable kncowledge of the language, yet hie handles Latin easily and correctly sand cites Caesar, Lucan, Terence, Horace, and Virgil. All this agrees entirely with Moses of Bergamo and, so far äs we now know, with mo one eise of the name.
2 ) Moreover, äs we shall see, there are paralllelisms with another work specifically ascribed to the Bergamask autlhor. The treatise does not discuss all the Greek words in Jerome's prefaces, but it covers the most obvious difficulties and adds various iillustrations and amplifications, of which the longest, the chapter devoited to Homerocentones, is a definite contribution to our Information on hiis subject. The author's knowledge of Greek and Latin grammar is rairely at fault and amply confirms Anselm's opinion of his attainments in the two, languages.
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) Probably the Expositio is not the earliest of Ihis literary labors; in any case it had its origin in an inquiry concea-ning Homerocentones made many years before in a letter from a Brittish qlerk named Paganus 4 ), at a time accordingly when Moses had mlready acquired a certain reputation for Greek learning.
edition upon two at Munich and two afc Leipzig. To hie list should be added the lost Venetian codex and the extracts, in Add. MS. 36491, ff. 116-16, of the British Museum.
1) E. g., Chevalier, Buhbibliographie 0 , col. 3271. 2) The German gloss antfriston in c.. 13, in spite of Traube'e opinion that it was probably in the archetype (Qustafseom, p. 9), does not seem to me sufficiently established äs part of the original to serve äs a basis of inference concerning the author.
3) Guetafsson eays (p. Cum sapientis cuiusdam grece lingue librum necessaria quedam querendo percurrerem, contigit hunc quoque me circa finem repperire libellum. Cuius titulo mox percurso tanto protinus eum quoque legendi sum desiderio tactus ut ; iis intermissis quorum mihi fuerat occasione repertus, ad ipsum me tota mentis aviditate converterem. Cum vero diligenter eum finetenus perlegissem, quamvis et frigus ingens velut circa mensis decembris initium foret et occupationes alie me plurime circumstarent, nocturnis me vigiliis et translationis laboribus tradidi, ne pretiosum repertum thesaurum solus possidens invidie vel inertie merito ceu piger et nequam servus arguer, eum presertim grecas litteras propter id potissimum didicisse me sim sepe testatus, ut ex eis in nostras siquid utile reperirem quod nobis minus ante fuisset debita devotione transverterem. Gratias igitur ago Deo quia, sicut ait apostolus 2 ), que dedit velle dedit et perficere pro bona voluntate. Te vero, lector amice, devote rogo, quisquis hunc labosculum nostrum transcribere forte dignaberis, ne transscriptum eum suo prototypo 8 ) conferre graveris 4 ), nee turbere queso si eum titulum materie legeris auctoris nomen suppositum non inveneris. Quamvis enim conditoris nomen in fronte de more non gerat, nichil in eo tarnen 5 ) yideri debet apocryphum, eum totum quicquid id est de sacra sit pariter canonicaque scriptura collectum. De me quoque qui transtuli proemio supplicando subiungo quatinus ego Moyses videlicet pergamenus eum per me tibi tradita legeris orationibus tuis seu vivus seu luci subtractus interserar.
Exceptio est, being little more than a catena of passages, largely from the Old l Testament, dealing with the life of Christ, Gregory and Chrysostom ι are cited, and on two occasions the author comments on Greek words â fter the manner of the Expositio. In one of these (Sirach, LI 9) he 3 finde it necessary to distinguish between ιχεοίαν and οίκηβιν, in the 3 other (Habbakuk, III 2) he explains the difference between ζωή and i ξωον.
1 ) In the preface the writer's fondness for ceu and for locutions* like me sim sepe testotus can also be paralleled in the Expositio*), whilei the request for the reader's prayers is noteworthy in both.
) One new ' fact is here brought out besides the explicit mention of the writer's s name, the fact that Moses was a translator s well s a grammarian,, and learned Greek for the special purpose of turning into Latin works s not previously known in the West. Further search may perhaps clis--close more significant examples of his work in this field.
Meanwhile we may with high probability identify another specimen ι of his grammatical exegesis. In MS. 22 of the Bibliotheque Nationalem at Luxembourg 4 ) the Expositio is followed in the same band by a ι brief treatise written in answer to an inquiry respecting the accentua--tion of the oblique cases of character. The reply first gives the prin--cipal parts of χαράββω and a list of its derivatives with their Latin i equivalents, and then accompanies the declension of χαρακτήρ with a ι discussion of the inflexion of nouns in -ηρ which is based directly oni the Κανόνες of Theodosius of Alexandria. The whole treatment is im the manner of the Expositio and the glosses in the Nimes MS., andl there are parallelisms in phraseology.
5
) Unfortunately this folio of the3 MS. has been injured just where we should expect to find the namea of the author and a further description of the addressee, so that no> writer is named. The Jfew, however, which connects this tract withi the Expositio creates a strong presumption in favor of Moses, whichi iis confirmed by the style and mode of treatment. The brother Alexaander of the dedication is otherwise unknown, but the text is corrupt, aand we are justified in suspecting a scribe's confusion with the name <nf the church, S. Alessandro, of which Peter de Brolo was provost; we may conjecture that the treatise was addressed to Peter, whose liiterary and theological interests are known from the library which Hie collected. (f. 179v) momen per oblicos casus proferri deberet in penultima silliba. Libenter ergo tibi Deo donante declarabitur protinus quod quesisti cum prius tarnen patuerit quäle sit hoc nomen vel unde sit tractum. Charasso aive caracto, nam per .s. geminum solent apud grecos huius modi verba scribi sive per . t., per . s . secundum linguam communem per . t . secundum atticam, ut thalassa sive thalatta, hoc est märe, philasso aive philato, hoc est custodio vel servo. Sunt huius verbi duo preterita perfecta, primum quidem parakeimenon id est adiacens, quod est Icecharacha, secundum vero quod dicitur aoriston id est infinitum, id est ekaraxa, sicque 4 ) duo quoque sunt eius infinita, a parakeimeno quidern 6 ) kekarakene ab infinito vero caraxe vel caraxein communiter vel caracten attice. Significat autem hoc verbum fodere vel cavare sive signare. Derivatur ex hoc carax, id est corona amminiculorum infixoruin circa vitem per que possit ipsa sustentari ne propria debilitate corruat vel canabis vel cuiuslibet talis in campo vel crista fosse circa locum quemvis muniminis causa quam nos vallum vocare solemus. Hinc aliud verbale nomen characoma quod nos recte vallationem seu vallamen possumus dicere. Hinc etiain charagma quod simpliciter quodlibet signum significat vel insignitionem 6 ) monete que de hoc equidem verbo femmino quoque genere charage grece dicuntur. Hinc parachasimon 1 ) nomisma dicitur adulterine monete. Hinc corrupte latinum verbuni dicitur trac-1) Codex diplomaticus Bergomatis, II 019-24. Peter's name 13 connected with S. Alessandro in both the Indiculus and the letter of Moses, so that the basis of the scribe's confusion could easily have eiisted in the address of the treatise.
2) See Chalandon, Les Comncnes, II 68-62. Cf. the percinctum laborem and tae journey to Salonica in the letter to hii brother.
3) One and a half lines gone. 4) MS. sed que. 5) MS. quod. 6) MS. insigninorn. 7) i. e. turn charaxare, quod est minutim fleobotomo id est ferro vene cesorioio plagas infligere quibus ventose superponuntur ad eliciendum sanguinenui. Ex hoc ergo verbo grece quod est charatein sive charassein 1 ) derivatuwr verbale nomen charades, id est signator, sicut apoen*) plasso quod estst fingo plistes, id eet fictor 8 ), charader quoque pariter, id est effigieees vel effigiatio sive statua, unde est:
Cuius ad effigiem non tantum meiere 4 ) fas est.
) signum vel in ovibus vel irin ceteris animalibus cuius impressione dominis suis cercius cognoscanturir. Est autem nomen hoc apud ^grecos ixitonon, id est quod acuto circasa finem profertur accentu, per oblicos vero casus universos circumflexao tono profertur in penultima sillaba, id est tu caracteros to caraderi tof&n caradera genitivum dativum accusativum singulares, hoi caracteres tuMS caraderas o caraderes nominativum et accusativum et vocativum plu-urales. Nam genitivus pluralis ton caraderon acuitur in penultima sillabea eo quod ultima sillaba producitur per PO.mega ratione regule quae communis est et nobis et grecis quia in polisillabis dictionibus si pennultima natura longa est ultima vero brevis, penultima circumflectitunr, ut in superioribus obliquis id est caracteros caraderi rnonstratum esfet. ) viros sit diserte soluta tuque circa finem sis tibi visins sufficientissime respondisse, satius mihi videtur penitus inde tacere quiam que per eos habunde dicta sunt vel nulla potius redarare. Sit ergo> opusculum sicut petisti si nichil melius per me forte possit 6 ) tuo nonnini dedicatum. Explicit. The literary reputaiion o>f Moses and the uature of his writings indicate that the works whiclh have thus far come to light are only fragmentary remains of a mamy-sided activity. A Latin poet, a translator from the Greek, a gramtmarian, and a collector of Greek manuscripts, he might almost hold his own three hundred years later. We cannot call him a humanist, for his culture reflects rather the theological preoccupations of his age, but he was at least a Hellenist and ie cntitlcd to an honorable pBaoe in conjunction with the Renaissance of the twelfth Century.
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